
OLIVE TAPENADE
gri l led bread, Castelvetrano ol ives, goat cheese,
garl ic, ol ive oi l ,  maldon salt
$16.00

BACON-WRAPPED DATES
bacon, medjool dates, goat cheese, marcona
almond, rosemary honey
$13.00

ARTISAN'S BURRATA SALAD
Burrata cheese, arugula, roasted local beets,
tomato, radish, green garl ic confi t ,  pepitas
$15.00

DINNER 'TAPAS STYLE' MENUDINNER 'TAPAS STYLE' MENU

LARGE PALATE

SMALL PALATE

DRINK. EAT. ART. COMMUNITYDRINK. EAT. ART. COMMUNITY

MUSSELS IN WHITE WINE
white wine, garl ic, butter, toasted baguette
-add Beeler 's chorizo $2.00
$18.00

SKILLET SPOONBREAD
l ike cornbread and corn pudding in one, served
with grass-fed honey butter
$13.00

RACHEL & JOSE'S CHEESE 
local Orrman's Cheese, house-made preserves &
accompaniments ( including almonds), toasted baguette           
            3 cheese - $18.50 / 5 cheese - $29.00

add cheese $6.50 each - add meat $7.00 each 
(addit ional $3.00 for Iberico chorizo or duck prosciutto)

SPICED WINE-POACHED PEAR SALAD
whole poached pear, arugula, radish, pistachio,
cranberry, pear viniagrette
-add gorgonzola or goat cheese $2.00
$15.00

SHRIMP ARTICHOKE SALAD
jumbo shrimp, art ichoke heart & red onion, simple
vinaigrette, mixed greens with arugula, capers
$19.00

ROCKIN' SLIDERS ON BRIOCHE**
ground short-r ib & brisket, American cheese,
mayo, pickled red onion, sr iracha ketchup, gri l led
brioche  --per the chef, this i tem is served
medium rare unless otherwise requested
$18.00

PULLED CHICKEN SLIDERS
48 hour braised chicken, pear-hoisin BBQ sauce,
red cabbage slaw, gri l led brioche
$15.00

FIREHOUSE MEATBALLS
I tal ian style meatbal ls, Pomodoro sauce,
mozzarel la, 2 sl ices gri l led bread

$19.00

3-DAY PORKBELLY
slow roasted, served with brown butter parsnip
puree, port wine & arbol honey, pickled red onion
$21.00

GRILLED SPANISH OCTOPUS
slow red wine braised octopus, quick-fr ied
cauli f lower, Colombian chorizo, house-made
pickled red onion, apricot agrodolce
$22.00

SHRIMP & GRITS
jumbo shrimp, Marsh Hen Mil l  white cheddar gri ts,
low country roux, andoull ie
$28.00

ANDALUSIAN RED PEPPER SCALLOPS
Diver scal lops baked in Andalusian red pepper &
tomato sauce, manchego cheese, toasted bread
$34.00

celery root pomme puree, fr ied brussels, 
& green onion chimichurri

-expect longer wait t imes on this i tem
-only avai lable on weekends, unless you're lucky

Ask about i t !

CHEF'S PALATE

2-DAY MARINADE NY STRIP

$38.00

For parties of 6 or more, a 20 % gratuity will  be added.
Any checks left unsigned will  be settled with a 20% tip.

**These i tems are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shel l f ish or eggs may increase your r isk of food-bourne i l lness. 

TUESDAY - SATURDAY 5:00 - 9:30

'MEANT TO BE SHARED'

Columbian-style corn f lour served with apricot
agrodolce, Columbian aj i  salsa
-potato with corn & red pepper (4)   $16.00 
                          --duck confi t  (3)   $19.00

EMPANADAS

 -  add a fourth $5

ROASTED TOMATO BASIL SOUP
roasted tomato & vidal ia onion, basi l ,  buttered
croutons (this is a vegan and gluten-free dish
without the croutons)
$8.50

SOUPS & SMALLS

butternut squash, curr ied pear, coconut milk,
butter croutons (this is a vegan and gluten-free
dish without the croutons)

BUTTERNUT SQUASH &
CURRIED PEAR  SOUP

$9.00

WARM MARINATED OLIVES
Castelvetrano ol ives, lemon zest, garl ic over a
bed of arugula with balsamic reduction
$8.00

POMME FRITES

$7.00

BRAISED KALE & SMOKED TOMATO

$7.00

Vegan 
Gluten Free


